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Taeniid species represent relevant pathogens in human and animals, circulating between carnivorous
deﬁnitive hosts and a variety of mammalian intermediate hosts. In Portugal, however, little is known
about their occurrence and life cycles, especially in wild hosts. An epidemiological survey was conducted
to clarify the role of the Iberian wolf as a deﬁnitive host for taeniid species, including Echinococcus spp.
Wolf fecal samples (n = 68) were collected from two regions in Northern Portugal. Taeniid eggs were iso-
lated through a sieving-ﬂotation technique, and species identiﬁcation was performed using multiplex-
PCR followed by sequencing of the amplicons. Taenia hydatigena (in 11.8% of the samples), Taenia serialis
(5.9%), Taenia pisiformis (2.9%), Taenia polyacantha (1.5%) and Echinococcus intermedius (Echinococcus gran-
ulosus ‘pig strain’, G7) (1.5%) were detected. This is the ﬁrst study to characterize the taeniid species
infecting the Portuguese Iberian wolf, with the ﬁrst records of T. polyacantha and E. intermedius in this
species in the Iberian Peninsula. Iberian wolves can be regarded as relevant hosts for the maintenance
of the wild and synanthropic cycles of taeniids in Portugal.
 2012 Australian Society for Parasitology Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The Iberian wolf (Canis lupus signatus, Cabrera 1907) is an
endangered carnivore subspecies that inhabits the Northern Ibe-
rian Peninsula. In Portugal, where a population of 200–400 individ-
uals is estimated, the habitats of this top predator overlap rural
human communities, where wolves have access to domestic ungu-
lates, their main preys (Álvares et al., 2000; Pimenta et al., 2005).
On such occasions with a close contact between wolves, domestic
animals and humans, transmission of pathogens, especially those
whose life cycle is based on predator-prey interactions, might oc-
cur. Taeniid species (Cestoda: Taeniidae) are a remarkable example
of this One Health perspective. Several taeniid species have been
described in animals and humans in Portugal, including the zoo-
notic Echinococcus granulosus sensu lato, which, although in a lesser
degree than in the past, is still responsible for human morbidity aswell as ungulate offal rejection, mainly in sheep (Beato et al., 2010;
David de Morais, 2010). Two E. granulosus genotypes have so far
been described in Portugal, namely E. granulosus sensu stricto
(G1) in cattle and sheep, and E. intermedius in domestic pigs (for-
merly E. granulosus G7) (Castro et al., 2005; Thompson, 2008; Beato
et al., 2010). Despite their medical and veterinary relevance, these
parasites have been poorly investigated in the last decades, and
information on wild deﬁnitive hosts, possible sources of infection
for both humans and livestock, are lacking.
The aim of this study was to evaluate for the ﬁrst time the
involvement of the Portuguese population of Iberian wolf as deﬁn-
itive host of taeniids.2. Materials and methods
Sixty-eight (n = 68) Iberian wolf fecal samples were collected
between October 2008 and January 2009 and stored at 4 C. In or-
der to speciﬁcally collect wolf samples, transects were chosen at
the areas most intensively used by wolves as established in the
frame of the national wolf census performed in 2002/2003 (Pimen-
ta et al., 2005). Identiﬁcation of ﬁeld samples was done under
supervision of experienced ﬁeld biologists, taking into account
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sence of stray dogs, reports of wolf attacks to domestic animals).
The majority of the samples (n = 57) were collected from an
area North of the River Douro, where the main Portuguese wolf
population occurs (Fig. 1a.1). Samples were collected from the ter-
ritories of eight known wolf packs (Fig. 1b). A second group of sam-
ples (n = 11) was collected from an area South of the river Douro,
inhabited by a smaller isolated subpopulation (Pimenta et al.,
2005) (Fig. 1a.2). These two study areas are mainly mountainous,
with some dispersed rural, aged human populations strongly
dependent on agriculture and farming.
Taeniid eggs were isolated through a combined method of ﬂota-
tion in zinc chloride solution (density 1.45 g/mL) and sieving
(Mathis et al., 1996) and identiﬁed under an inverted microscope.
To increase the sensitivity, two aliquots of 2 g per sample were
analyzed.
The material was not deep-frozen at 80 C before processing
since the samples were also used for another study about Toxocara,
whose eggs are destroyed or deformed with this step (data not
shown). However, all other safety procedures (Eckert et al., 2001)
were strictly followed.
DNA extraction was carried out as described by Štefanic´ et al.
(2004). Species identiﬁcation of taeniid egg-positive samples was
done by a multipex-PCR, according to Trachsel et al. (2007), using
a Qiagen multiplex PCR kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Further-
more, Taenia spp. and E. granulosus sensu lato amplicons were iden-
tiﬁed to species level through direct sequencing, after puriﬁcation
using the MinElute PCR puriﬁcation kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Sequencing was per-
formed by Synergene Biotech GmbH, Biotech Center Zurich, Swit-
zerland (http://www.synergene-biotech.com) with the primers
Cest5seq and Cest4 for Taenia spp. and E. granulosus s.l., respectively
(Trachsel et al., 2007). Sequencing results were then compared
with entries in the GenBank nucleotide database, using BLAST
search (http://www.blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov).Fig. 1. Sampling areas in the North of Portugal. (a) In the northern area (1) 57 fecal
samples were collected and in Leomilde, the southern area (2), 11 samples; (b)
Approximate location of samples in the northern area, named according to the
corresponding wolf pack territories [(1) Boulhosa (n = 1), (2) Vez (n = 20), (3) Castro
Laboreiro (n = 1), (4) Soajo (n = 7), (5) Pitões (n = 4), (6) Amarela (n = 10), (7) Vila
Verde (n = 1) and (8) Gerês (n = 13)].Since genotyping to determine individual wolves was not per-
formed for these fecal samples, some of them may have originated
from the same animal and, thus, the term occurrence rather than
prevalence is used to describe the percentage of positives.
To estimate the occurrence of taeniid eggs as well as its conﬁ-
dence interval (95%), the free software Quantitative Parasitology
3.0 was used [Reiczigel and Rózsa (2005)].3. Results and discussion
The overall occurrence for taeniid eggs was 23.5%, which is in
agreement with previous results based on coprology and necropsy
of wolves in nearby regions (Torres et al., 2000; Segovia et al.,
2001; Silva, 2010). Sequencing revealed E. intermedius and four
Taenia species (Table 1).
The most important result of this study was the ﬁnding of E.
intermedius for the ﬁrst time in the Iberian wolf and, as far as we
know, also for the ﬁrst time in wolves in Europe. Although the se-
quence obtained was short (75 bp), GenBank analysis revealed
100% identity only with E. intermedius (E. granulosus G6/G7 geno-
types), namely a G7 isolate from a pig in Slovakia (Genbank acces-
sion number: AY462128). E. intermedius is known to occur in
domestic pigs in the Northern part of the country (Castro et al.,
2005) and also in wild boars and goats in Spain (Mwambete
et al., 2004). Highest fertility rates are found in hydatid cysts from
wild and domestic swine species (Mwambete et al., 2004), which
might be the crucial intermediate hosts for this genotype in the
Iberian Peninsula. The positive sample for E. intermedius originated
from the subpopulation south of the river Douro (Fig. 1area 2)
where wild boars are more common and represent the second
most frequently predated species by wolves (Carreira and Pet-
rucci-Fonseca, 2000). Therefore, it can be concluded that probably
a genuine wild animal cycle persists, independent of human activ-
ity. However, as wolves in this area are often necrophagous and
feed on domestic animal carcasses from illegal dumping sites
(Pimenta et al., 2005), a synanthropic cycle between wolves and
domestic pigs cannot be excluded.
Few wild animal cycles are described for E. granulosus sensu lato
in Europe, e.g. wolves and cervids in Northern Scandinavia (Hir-
velä-Koski et al., 2003) and nearby Baltic countries (Moks et al.,
2006). Other examples throughout the world include dingoes and
wild macropodids (kangaroos and wallabies) (Jenkins, 2006) in
Australia or wolves and cervids in North America (Jenkins et al.,
2011). With the exception of the wild animal cycle in Australia,
which was created by human introduction, these life cycles are be-
lieved to represent ancestral cycles.
The results of this study are in agreement with the current
knowledge about the epidemiology of echinococcosis in PortugalTable 1
Absolute frequency and occurrence (%) of taeniid eggs isolated
from 68 Iberian wolf fecal samples and genetically identiﬁed.
Taeniid species Frequency/occurrence (%)
[Conﬁdence interval 95%]
Taeniid eggs 16
23.5 [14.5–35.2]
E. intermedius (G7) 1
1.5 [0.8–7.8]
Taenia hydatigena 8
11.8 [5.5–21.9]
Taenia serialis 4
5.9 [2.0–14.5]
Taenia pisiformis 2
2.9 [0.5–10.1]
Taenia polyacantha 1
1.5 [0.1–7.8]
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to extensive raising of sheep, lack of hygiene education and close
contact between dogs, sheep and humans, there is a predominance
of the E. granulosus ‘sheep strain’ (G1) in Southern Portugal. In the
North, where pigs are a more important resource for human com-
munities, the E. granulosus ‘pig strain’ (G7) seems more prevalent.
Up to date, no genetic studies are available addressing the E. gran-
ulosus genotype infecting humans in Portugal. The few analyzed
isolates in Spain all belonged to E. granulosus sensu stricto (G1)
(Mwambete et al., 2004); however, human cases with E. interme-
dius (G7) are common in other European countries (Schneider
et al., 2010). Further studies in this area would be useful in clarify-
ing the importance of E. intermedius as a zoonotic agent.
The most common taeniid was T. hydatigena with an overall
occurrence of 11.8%. It was found at four locations (Gerês, Vez,
Amarela and Leomilde) both in the northern and southern areas
revealing a wide distribution through the wolf populations. This
Taenia species is often considered a core species in the helminth
fauna of wolves in Europe (Craig and Craig, 2005), whose main
preys are ungulates, well-known intermediate hosts of this para-
site. Most likely, there is a synanthropic life cycle involving wolves
and domestic animals in the North of Portugal, but also a wild one
between wolves and wild ungulates (cervids and wild boar) might
exist. Shepherd dogs area it probably also an important deﬁnitive
host and a source of infection for the domestic ungulates.
Both Taenia serialis and Taenia pisiformis use as intermediate
hosts lagomorphs and rodents, which are of minor importance in
the wolves’ diet in this region (Álvares et al., 2000; Carreira and
Petrucci-Fonseca, 2000). Their occurrence was low and localized.
T. pisiformis was found only in the southern area while T. serialis
in Pitões and Amarela, two contiguous areas. Likewise, Taenia
polyacantha, whose intermediate hosts are rodents, was for the
ﬁrst time recorded in Iberian wolves, but with a low occurrence
(only one positive sample from Vez). In Eastern Europe, it is a
known parasite of wolves (Craig and Craig, 2005) and although
no information exists regarding its intermediate hosts in Portugal,
T. polyacantha had already been found in foxes in nearby regions
(Carvalho-Varela and Marcos, 1993). Given their respective inter-
mediate hosts, all these three taeniid species mainly circulate in
a wild cycle. Attention must be paid since high infection rates
can be detected in important game resources. For instance, fre-
quent ﬁndings of T. pisiformis cysticerci in hunted wild rabbits
and hares (Madeira de Carvalho and Valverde, unpublished) entails
signiﬁcant economic losses.
A ﬁnal remark should be made concerning the importance of
the methodological approach used in this study. Wildlife speci-
mens, especially the ones from protected species, are frequently
not available for necropsy examination which represents the gold
standard for most intestinal parasites. Therefore, identifying para-
site infections through the isolation of their eggs in feces is a valu-
able tool. As taeniid eggs cannot be differentiated by morphology, a
sieving-ﬂotation technique followed by multiplex-PCR and
sequencing was applied for species or genotype identiﬁcation
(Deplazes et al., 2003; Trachsel et al., 2007). A study in Lithuania
detected signiﬁcant differences between a modiﬁed McMaster
method and this sieving-ﬂotation technique (Bruzˇinskaite˙ et al.,
2009). Using the latter technique, the prevalence for taeniids was
almost three times higher. The use of a highly sensitive method
is important especially for Echinococcus species which tend to pro-
duce lower egg loads given their lower biotic potential (Gemmell
et al., 2001). Moreover, identiﬁcation of Taenia species and Echino-
coccus strains from the isolated eggs allows to trace the sources of
infection as well as to clarify the life cycle of the parasites, as it was
done in this study.
It can be concluded that the Iberian wolf is a wild deﬁnitive host
for E. intermedius in the Iberian Peninsula. Nevertheless, it shouldbe stressed that, according to the current knowledge, the most
important deﬁnitive host for Echinococcus spp. in this region re-
mains the domestic dog. Regular deworming of dogs should there-
fore be a crucial feature of taeniid control. Further research on wild
intermediate hosts and humans will be useful in clarifying the
transmission patterns of these parasites in Portugal, as well as
the importance of their wild cycle.Conﬂict of interest statement
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